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ATHlETIC RUL~S E.NDORSfD, 

IOWA'S EDUCATIONAL lNSTITUTIONS 

ADOPT PROFES OR 1M ' RULES. 

PurlLy In athletics, In Iowa, at least. 
will not be "an Iridescent dream" In 
tbe future, no matter what may have 
been the stat,us of amateurism and pro-
1 10Daiism in this state In the past. 

For years SUI has stood head and 
.boulders above all other ed ucatlonal 
InstituUons In Iowa, In battling for 
amateurism, pure and simple, In col
lege aLb letles. 

ADd DOW It remains to a University 
of Iowa prole Of-one of the state's 
moat ardent supporters of the cause of 
clean aLbletics-Prof. A. V. Sims, in 
shor~to draught a code of ethics and 
rigid rules for the guidance 01 practic· 
ally III 01 [owa's college athletes. 

Profe ~or Sims, It will be remember
ed, was appoin ted a committee alone 
at the tate Teachers' a aoclatlon In 
tbe college seotion, a year ago. The 
duty a slgnod him was the pl'eparation 
of a8et 01 rules hy which the standing 
of students In the world 01 athletics 
shall be gauged. The professor has 
completed his task, and well. indeed, 
baa he performed the allotted duty, for 
under the rulep he draughted no 
"crookedness" i po Ible. 

The llnes are well defined aLd close-
11 dravrn . No poe ibility 01 error ex
ilts. Thf; student wbo 8ubscribes to 
tbe declaration of ellglblllty fiet befure 
him must bo an amattlur athlete, In the 
fllllen eense of the term. Decept!on, 
of course, is always po Ible, but tbe 
penaay of deceit Is sharp, sudden and 
aevere--expulslon from the institution 
\0 whioh he belongs, and barred doors 
a&every otber institution in tbe com
JlIO\ in Iowa. 

Tbe rul~s prepared by Professor 
81ma have been adopted by 10 out of 
Iowa'. 16 universities and colleges and 
probabl, two more will soon join the 
anti-proleeeionalism league. Those 
DOW belonglDg to the compact are as 
101\0"a: 

Cae college-Cedar Haplds. 
Cornell col\ege-Mt Vernon. 
Drake university-Des Moines. 
Unlveraity 01 Iowa-Iowa City. 
Lutber college-Decorah, Iowa. 
Parsons college-Fairfield, Ia. 
Tabor college-Tabor, la. 
Upper Iowa univdrsity-Fayette. 
Iowa college-Grlnn~ll . 

SlmpeoD college-Indianola, Ia. 
Tbe base ball representatives of 

Ames, Iowa college, Cornell and UlIl
"nlity 01 Io"a (i e the student~) have 
allO adopted the rules. 

ADY high 8<lbool or academy may 
adopt them, and Prol. Sims hopes tbey 
will. 
A. wHl be 800n, all colleges havinll 

earned athletic dist inction except 
Amfll, aDd Iowa Wes~eyan bave joined 
tbe C01Dpact 

The declaration 01 eligibility whIch 
each .tndent in subscribing institutions 
mOlt .Iin before he can go on tbe cin
der wacr, &I a a;ember of the atbletlc 
'-m of that in.thution, il herewith 
appended: 

I hereby declare: 
(al Tha' I am a bona fide IItudeD' of -. 
(b) That I have Dever received com· 

palliation, directly or indirectly, for 
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participation In atbletlc contests at any 
ed ucatlonal institution. 

(e) That I have never, direotlyor in
directly, offered my athlet~o abillt,les to 
be used b.} any educational Institution's 
athletic team, (or compensation. 

(d) That I have received no intima
tion that I wlll be tendered compensa
tion for my pre ent connection with 
athletics which I have not reported to 
the athletic commlttaeof this lDstitu · 
tion. 

(e) That I have not received any offer 
of compensation from a student of any 
tlducatlonallnstltutlon lor my athletic 
abilities wbich I have not reported to 
the athletic oommittee ot this institu
tion , and I bereby promise to 80 report 
any suoh offer when reoeived. 

(I) That I under3tand the word 
"compensation" as u ed in this decla
rat ion to mean a valuable consideration 
of any sort, such as money, valuable 
commoditle , unduly lucrative employ
ment, the payment ot any of my ex
penses (other than tho e allowed under 
the Amateur Athletio union rules), or 
any benefits of any kin1 whiob I could 
not have received had I not heen an 
athlete. 

Irvin,. 
With a large audience as an auspici

ou token tor the coming term, Irving 
again opened her doors la t evening . 
The program from beginning to end 
wa of an excellent charaeter, in 
shl)rt a typical Irving program. 

Artar the usual music, the retiring 
executive, Mr. Frailey, introduced the 
new.t're ident, Mr. Ralph Otto, wllo 
In hi inaugural addre s fully sustain
ed bls already enviable reputation. 

This was followed by one of Mr. 
Curtis' characteristic and ever wel
come speeche, "The New Eastern 
Question," after which Mr. Egan, 
with his IDlmitable and magnetic 
grace and charm, declaimed "Pales
tine." 

Dehaw was on the subject: "Resolv
ed, that a three-fourth verdict of a 
Jury be Butllcient in all jury trials." 
This was affirmed by Miller and MOUl
ton, and donied by Merrial! and Bod
dey. 

The debate was Inten e and pirlt
ed throughout, and was decided two 
In favor of the negative. 

The Society i8 to be congratulated 
upot the acce slon of two such men as 
Me8srs. Boddey and Merriall proved 
them el ves to be. 

The next number, "Labor the Price 
of Succes ,"an oration by Mr. Mosnat, 
delighted the entire audience witb 
the beauty 01 it thought, style and 
diction. 

A fitting termination to an excel
lent program was the speech of Mr. 
McReynold , liThe Dreyru Case," one 
of that gentleman's usually brilliant 
efforts. 

After a plano 010 by Prof. Edu
ards, the society adjourned. 

The University of Minnesota 18 con
templatlng engaging Minds, Pennsyl
vania's famous tull-back, as their 
coacb for next season Pennsylvania 
was wltbout doubt the champion this 
seasoll, and If their foot ball manage
ment cali secure the services of Mr. 
Minds, a rise In Minnesota. toot ball 
may be expected . 

rrlzes for Debatln,. 

The powers that be are making 
strenuou efforts to place Chicago's 
debating interests on a Bound ba is. 
A large number of inducements are 
being offered by Chicago authorities 
to induce student to enter the debat
ing conte ts. Provisions have be n 
made to give the ucce stul tud nt 
in each one ot th tw Ive undergradu
ate departments hi tuition for a quar
t r, $40. These twelve departments 
cons ist of six in the first two years or 
junior college. Th six junior r pr -
s otative meet the six 
s('ntatives individually 
i50 C'uch. 

Th e cuntests take place four tim 
a year and the whole amount offered 
to undergraduate, in thl) form ot 
prizes, is thus $1,300 a year. For the 
Graduate chool tbere is offered $75 a 
Quarter. In unly the first contest 
wa every division represented; and 
since then not more than twenty mem
bers of the Unlver'ity all told, have 
tried for any uf the prize. A t the 
Dext contest among the undergradu
ates, whicb will take place sooo, there 
will be only three sp aker in each 
college, in tead of the six to which 
they are entitled. In other words, in 
halt of the divisions of the Univer-
Ity-and a division repre ents fl'om 

thirty to sixty student -not a man 
came forward to compete even for tho 
preliminary prize ot a scholarship 
valued at $40. 

Zeta,athlan. 
The Zet program la t evening wa 

1}s tollowli: 
Music-Piano Solo .. . . Prot. Edwards 
Declamation ....... . P. S. Kitterman 
"How the Old Horse Won the Bet." 
peech . .... . ........... P. J. Klinker 

"Our Governor." 
Debate: "Resolvad, that toot ball 

should be abolished." 
Afflrmati ve, II . A. McOalTree,O.Veb· 

len. Negative, H. O. 'anders, R. A. 
Cook. 
Oration .. ............ 'G. M. Imon on 

"A Chapter In the ill tory ot Lib
erty." 

Declamatian . ... .. .. .... A. P. Speer 
"l'ho Actor's Story." 

Mu Ie-In trumenlal Duet. _ ..... 
.... .. Prot. Berryhill, Mr. Ostrum 

Mr. Kitterman, In hIs fir t appear
ance, wa well received, and deserve 
much pralije. 

P. J. Klinker In his speech enumer
ated many Interesting things about 
Iowa' govern (If. 

The debate was a very pleasing feat
ure of the program. each partiCipant 
wa well prepared. 

The oration by Mr. Imonton wa a 
splendid production, and the dell very 
was co mmendabl e. 

Mr. Speers made an excellent ap
pearance and deserve special mention. 

Hammond law Senate, 
Last night tbo Hammond Law Sen

ate rendered their fint program of 
the tcrm, In Protes or Loos' room. It 
was opened by a vocrl 8010 by Mr. A. 
B. WlIIlams, which was thoroughly en
joyed by the aualence, and brought 
forth a bearty enoore. 

NO. 43. 

enator Wyckof! deliuered an ora
tion on "Uapital Puni hment." Mr. 
Wyckof! very ably pointad out the 
evils ari ing trom capital puni hment, 
and Showed that Ilfe imprisonment 
accompli bed all the re ults d ired. 

The next number was a pleasing 
declamation delive red by the Senator 
tram Virginia, Mi ~ Williams, en
titled "The Mi er." 

A vocal 010 by Mis Wachtel was 
then listened to. It is unnee s. ary to 
comment upon Miss Wacht I' abil
ity aDd plea ing manner in whlcb all 
her electi 10 are rendered. This wa. 
no exccption,and call d forth It hearty 
encore. 

The debatfl of the evenicg was on 
Bill I 0.742: "Be it enacted by the 
IIammonrl Law SenaLe that the trial 
by jury be abolished." It was upport
ed by enators Welty and Hoag, and 
deuied by Senators Hugbe and Mel -
Ler. The bill was ably argued on botb 
side, and was 10 t by a vote ot 16 to 
15. 

rhllomathean, 

The program was opened by a Ger
man song, which wa hearLily encor· 
ed. 

Next wa the retiring remark ot 
the outgoing President, Mr. II II pert. 
The new Pre ident Mr. chmldt, 
made a few tltticg remarks aCter re
celving tbe gavel, upon the oclety' 
position in University affairs, and 
closed wltb a quotation: "Let u now 
hE> up and doi ng witb a heart tor any 
fate; stili adhievlng, till purulng, 
learn to labor aDd cea e to wait." 

Artcr tbl Ya.te gave a declamation. 
He showl! a marked Improvemeot 
over his la t appearance. 

cqenk gave an oration on "Ju tlce 
oat Law our Guide." Thl wa up to 
hIs u ual high standard. 

The debate wa on the que tlon: 
"Re 01 ved, tbat labor organizations 
promote the best inLcre t of the work
Ingman." It was affirmed by Blythe 
and A nthony, and denied by IIao 0 

and Bond. Blythe gave a Lrong open
Ing peech, which wa tbe b(' Lot Lbe 
eacnlog. ITe reviewed the blst.oryof 
labor organizations with t 111o" err et.. 
lieo cn howed improvern nt. Tbt 
was Anthony's first appearance. lie 
wa a I1ttlo slow In pr cntlna- ar
gument, but· hi languag was good . 
Bond did well. 

Yul gave a. declamation, "'fhe 
Muses." ITe exhibited con Id rable 
oratorical bombast. 

Albert closed the progrllffi wltb a 
speech on "Evolution," wblch wa 
well written and rendered. 

With the new ong-book, and with 
Mr. 0. A. Kuck' a I tance cornet
I ~, rou iog sonK ervicc. are ~Ing 
held at the Young men ' meotlng at 

10 0 Uall each unday at 4 p. m. 
'fo-morrow Mr. J. J. Lambert lead 
the meeting. 

The Y. W. C. A.ls trying to collect 
a complete tlle ot the VlDETTE-RJIl' 
lORTBU. Anyone bavlng the follow· 
Ing number would cooter a favor 
upon the Aseoclatlon by leaving them 
at Close llall : 1893-'~-No . 18,16,21, 
22,35,37, 41, .46,50,74,17. 1 91-'1}2-
No •. 26, 67,.63, 89. 



e feel confideo bo ever, b ~ our 
petitloo wHl be duly urged, sloce lr. 
:Edward, the l.{epre. .. 0 Uve (rom 
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PRINTING 
PRINTING 

YO Ul' ,IE lEST AT 

REDDICK'S 
REDDICK'S 

1\ Frock (2oat 
IS LIKE. rAnNT ~EDI(INE.. 

Good for both extreme of all case 
It' becoming to tall and short men alike. 
It i correct in daylight and in darkne s. 
It 1& worn by rich and poor. 
-10 to 20 gives you the ne\\ e t cloth and 

late t ty Ie. 

eoast &: Easley, 
The American Clothiua. 

1\ Striking (2ontrast 
fa ob enable In the Ca h oupon System in the 
Laundry Eu ine s and the old Credit System. 

By paying for your book in advance you reo 
ceive a liberal di count and you know that yon r 
Laundry will be called for and delh'ered without 
the lea t chance of any error being made in 
charging up the account as in the oldY9tem. 

Our aim i not to do the cheapest work, but the 
be t work po ible, at a reaonable profit. 

You mu t pay for the work bome time. 
Why not in advance if it will ~nve you money? 

e. e. O. Laundry, 
21l.1I18Ia. Av KE o~ &: HAM [. T~epbone 107. 

'ttbe Iowa (tit~ (tonser~ator\? of music 
• Ifj. C. B. (Close ball) )3uIlOI"g. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
Tbe Iowa City Con rvatory of Mualc I under the dlrectOl'llhlp of Henry H. Eduard. aDd 

con 1 ta of four dtpartmentl. viz. Plano. Vocal. Violin and Mandolin (Gul' ar. Banjo.) 
n Pla .. Depart.eat l Identical In a course of Instruction with the I Brllest European con

"atorte'l. (VI nna, Uerlln, Lelp Ie and Paris,) and comprises all branche8 of Piano·forte 
pllyloll from tbe flrat elementa to tbe bighest perfectIon. 

n V~I De,., .. at ~mbraee. the entire Anlllo·1talian metbod of voice cultivati()n and 
Inc\ud6l.ln t()u'in.nI\\Y tema\\cc()urseol traInIng In tbe an of breathing and voice bulltllog. T. Vloli. Depart_eat comp~hends tbe old German method of teaching the art of Violin 
play.ng and encomp. the firat rudlmeuts as well as the artistic principles of execution. 

"' •• lIadelia. Galta, 1ft' 1"10 De,arlmentls a departure from ordinary in,trucUon and 
prc~r the pupil In . 10 as wei as Urclle ra plaYlDg. 

The tuition I, tbe lowe t yet offered by any Conservatory of Music and deserve a special 
Inquiry. Yours trulY. 

HENRY •• EDUARD , 

TEACHERS A TEDI 
Over 4,000 vlClocies-several times as maoy vacaocle III membenl. Mu~t have more 

lllealilenl. .: vera! plln ; ,wo planlglve free registration; one plan GUARANTEES pOllltlOD •. 
10 centa for book, containing plan! and I ,1;00.00 love story uf wollege days. No cllarge to 
employera f rKOmm ndlng leachers. 
aOUTHCIIM TUCHEII.· aUllrAU, } IIEY 011.0." .UTTOM _ . ... J .UTTOM TEACH ",.' aUR EAU, 
It." c9'" .A..... D eJ,.l LOVI.~I~. f\!. ""'C..'DINT ~"D ...... "1;1'''. • ... .1' D~".O,!N .T •• , CHICAG_ca.~~ 
,V.nturra_tU "/lI4J"~, ;:"'u/Ium fJtUaII&usiAUIS'I:II/, Q a, ChU/U rlllS/etT In 0,/"-_. 

(!ebar lRapibs 

<rollege of .music. 
(N"", Cedar Rapids uinp Bank BuildiDC.) 

Ceoat 'RapIOe. Iowa. 

THE ACKltOWUD9EO REPRESENTATIVE INSTITUlION IN THE STATE. 

UnllUrpu.ed facUltIes in alJ brancbes. ~ Special advantages In cllamber con· 
Including pbyal.cal culture elocution certs. choruses. weekly lectures. Btrina' 
~d ianpagea. quintette and symphony orcbestra. 

METHOO OF IIIIITIooTIOII EIIOOlSEO BY LEADING AITIBTI. 

Write (or new prOllpectos to 

WM. J. HALL, Director. 
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Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Bentist. 
Office bours 9.12 A. M .• 1·6 P. M. 

No. . N. Clinton St. Newberry BulldlDg. 

11, W. DEA~, ftl. D. 
Office over First National Bank. 

Practice limited to 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
Consultation hours, 10·12 A.M., 4·6 P . M. 

Friday. 2 to <L P. M . 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING. 
Offict, 2S~ south Dubuque street. 
Hours. 8 to 4:80 aDd 7to S P. M. 

Sunday, 9 to 10 :30 A. M. 

Residence. 422 E. Iowa Avenue. 
Telepbone. office and residence, No. 6S. 

L ••• LITTIG, A.M., M,D., M.R.C.S. 
QJ'1IU1berR.,al o.u" •• rSut ...... R.,. 
Office over First NaUorlnl Bank. 

Residence, S, E. Cor. Linn and \ lllIhlngton. 
HOURS :-9:30 to 11 A. M. ; 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 

P. M.; Sundays, 9 :80 to 10 :30 A. M. 
OffiCI: and Residence, Telephnne 80. 

Calls answered at all boun. 

DR. J. C. SHRADER. 
OFFICE, 210 S. ClIntnn St. 

Telephone Nos., Office 47. Resldence:48. 

IOWA ClTY, IOWA . 

• DOCTORS • 
HIZIRD " POLLARD 

Burke's Restaurant 
Lunches at all hours. 

Oysters in Every Style. 
Board $3.00 per week. 

J. J. H0TZ, 

tDIIUiotQ aDd au11de 
COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and speci1lcations furnished. 

QETYOUR 

Grandrath Bros. 
Succeasol'8 to A. C. Hinman. 

The Cedar Rapid. 
card. are the 
and ,.tr. 
aale by all 
the B. C. 

BEST 
'Route hlih grade 

finest quality 
flnl.h. For 
aients of 
R.1N.Ry. 
pack,two 
~, . 50 per 

'sc. per 
for ISC. 

doz. Send ,coin 
the underliined, 

and card. will b, .ent POltlie paid, 
.&. IIOItTOH, Q. P. , T. A.. Oedar RapIde, '--' 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

G'tller ~Otll 'UUlooll from 

jf. ~. 1Rtttenme~r. 
Leave orders at Wleneke'sCllfRr Store. with tbe 

City Wood Measurer or at Number; 
'680 Church Street. 

., EPH GilLOTT' 
~' TEEL E S. 

GOLD MED~ ' t ... ~ ~"'OSITION. J880, 
AND ' wf C"'r .>u,· .• r')S'T'r.'N AWARO. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS 

1bawke~e, + 
Job ®ffice. 

JOHN J. KEPPLER, Propr. 
108 S. Dubuque St. 

Students of tbe University and other schools 
may enter for one or more bours per day 

and take Penmanship. Book·keeping, 
Shorthand or an V branches we 

teach, at reasonable rates. 
Call or wrltot tor Calalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 

WElTS maKES PHOTOS. 
lIIs Groups are the best as 
the past and present sbow. 

22 Clinton Street, 

Gyer & G ! ~~:g~~::!~~l~~l~~'~~~i 
A L t ". t I any barn In tbe city. re oca eu a Upen at all bours. GenUe borses for ladles 

18~ Clinton St. 
We make notbing but the Finest Work at 
Reasonable Prices. Second Floor. 

'" Only Six Hours.-t 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is constanUy received fresh by ElI:press and Is 
sold at Chicagu prices at Crescent Pharmacy. 

W. w. MORRISON , "ROPR . 
No. 117 College St. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W. Ball, Vice Pres. 
Lovell SWirlher.Cash. J obn Lasbek, As't Casb 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $'00.000.00. :iJRPLIIS, $80 000.00. 
DIRECTORS. 

Peter A. DeYj...Ueo. W. Ball. Mrs. E.F. Parsous 
A. N. l:urrier, J . T. Turner. C. S. 

Welch, 1£. Bradway. I 

~OOLLi~ 
Mal'8ball D. Ewell. LL.D., M,D. Dean. 

Fall term opened September 6. 1S97. 1m· 
proved metbods unitinl!' theory and practice . 
The school of praellce Is the leadln. felltuP1l. 
Eveniojl' sessions of ten bours a week for eacb 
class. Students can be self supporting while 
studying". For catalogues address 

WILLIAM F. MOMErHI, LL.B., Seay. 

~=~~ 
SPRING STOCK 

Is now daily arriving. To make more rootll we 
are seUing all Winter Goods at and below cost. 
Secure some of our bargains iu Milliner.>: Good_, 
Undenvear, Hosiery, Ladies' Fleeced ,\ rap~rs, 
Dress GoodJ • Blankets. Etc. 

MbTCALF'S. 

to drl\·e. Rates reasonable. 
DAVE REESE .. CO., PRO,.S • 

Steam Dye Works, 
117 Iowa Ave. 

CLEANING AND OYEINa. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Smoke tbe ba"ana fllleO atgats 

bawke~e, 
• II'rtncess, an~ 

'!Rattonal. 
l\If'd hy JOI4N KONVALINKA . 207 Ia Ave. 

®pera bouse 

lRestaurant. 
Under new ruanagement . 

Everything Strictly First Class. 

Board ,Z.1l0 per week. Student Trade SolleltM 
Fine Line of Candy, Cigars and Tobacco 

always on hand. 
Ice Cream and all kinds of lIId Drinks. 

SATISFACT'ON GUARANTEED . 

Give me a trial and be convlnc~d. 

~. m. Wlells, II'roprietor. 

Take a Course In Book-KeeDln& at 
MJ S IB II!3II' 

'Ulnt"erslt12 l3ustness College, 
and School of 

Sbortbnnll anll 'tt12pewrltlng, 
Fine Fancy Work. 116 Washington SI. 129~ College Street. Cor. Col. and Dubuque 

~~"~""~~~~~~~~~~) Forfinewatcb repairing call onJobn '~~~~~~~~~"""") 
t • LOCALS.. .: nandS, Lhe jeweler, 22 ClInt.on L. t fACT AND RUMOR. 
~~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ Tbe lar~est line of fine overcoat 10 ~EeEeeE!eEEEEEEEEeeeEeE 

Private lc, 'oos giveu every day in 
waltz or two·step. Call 01' address 
Miss nerron, St. J aOle Hotel. 

At Mrs. T. 1. Jennings for tudents' 
Laundry. All goods called for and reo 
turned promptly witb full name 
tamped on good to avoid any mi . 

take.-211l N. Gilbert St. 
Buy your unjerweat' and gloves of 

Bloom & Mayer. 

The Special Sale. 
On ladle' conetil of all grades and 

color will be continued next week at 
'special reduced price. tock full and 
complete. 

The Wide Awake. 
All klod of pipe repairing aod tbe 

fine t line of mler cbaum and briar 
pspe. Cigars, tobacco aod cancs.
Wieneke's tit. James Arcade. 

Atteod the auction ale of jewelry 
at Plaok Bro . tore, every afternooo 
aod eveolng, beginolog Jan. 13tb.- E. 
J. Price & Co. 

frlnte Board, 
Strictly first-cia s. Rate rcduced to 

$2.25.-402 Iowa A venue. 

The Western Bunch. 
Tb,e Cberry I.ter, who bave be

come world·renowned in their pecu)· 
ior lIoe of stage performences, bave 
been engaged to give ju t Que perform
ance at the Armory on Monday night, 
the 17th. After a ea on of many 
weeks In New York, Phlladelpbla, 
Wa hington and Oblcago, tbey come 
to us wltb all tbelr soogs and poems, 
aod for the fir t and only time appear 
in Iowa Olty. 

Iowa at Bloom & Mayer'S. 

6 for 25. 
Six hInes for 25c at Wbitacre' 

barber bop, five door!! south of P. O. 

See Bloom & Mayer'S celebrated all 
wool fa t color Ker'ey ovcrcoats at 
$10. 

Fine tationcry, school and lallora· 
tory upplle, at LOllis &. Breen's 
Pbarmacy. 

E. J. l?rlce & Co. have bought tbe 
s'ock of jewelry, etc., of Planir Bros. 
and will sell the same at auction be 
ginning Thur day, Jaollary 13tb, at 2 
p. m. 

Tb second term of the danclngschool 
begin aturday, JOtn. 15th. ' tud nl 
wishIng to learn tbe art of dl~nclng 
are requested to begin early In thO 
term, as their progress will be more 
satisfactory to Lhcmselve. It well as 
to tbe teacher. A semblles ev ry 
Saturday night from 9:00 to 12:00.
Miss Herron, St. James Hotel. 

Newest bapes and had In n ck-
wear-Coa t ~ Ea ley. 

Katie tmmett, 
On n('xt Tue day nigbt Katie Em

mctt will present at tbe Opera Hou c 
b r greatr t succcss, "Tbe Waifs of 
New York." A ao exponent of boys' 
parts, Miss Emmett etand aloo(', b . 
ing tbe only Dub\' tte on tho Am ri· 
can tag playlngthi IIneofbu 10 
The play I ono that has Ulade sev ral 
fortuncs lor It owner, and it , hold 
upon the theatre·going pUblic I as 
trong as It WRI sev ral years ago. 

Price 60 and 75 cents. Seats on sale 
Monday morning. 

Ed Smith, '07, I visiting Uulvor tty 
friend. 

A few good cat to be had for F. 
HopkIn 'on ,mith' lecture. 

Ida Kriechbaum,'9 . will not r turn 
to tbe Oulvcr ity thi tum. 

Miss Booth, 'OJ, will Ilot return to 
IIchool on acconnt of III h alth. 

C. A. JI'lelds' of Cedar }t'lllls, wn the 
gue 10 of J. Lambert, '90,·}I'rldtly. 

F. C. Meeut 'hen I "l'cnewln 1'0, 

quallltnnc III the Unlver~lty." 

11ss Milt ti c Watsotl, of V lnton , I 
pending Sunday with MI!i Golden, 

'0 . 

Harry L. Harvey, L 'Il l, I prlva (l 

llecreLary W Lieu t.·Governor 11111· 
mao. 

Judge Rollin on yesterday clo!ll'd bl 
lectu res to tbe claH~eH In the Ltlw de
partment 

Tbe youugeRt cnator III Iowa I 
Francl L. Malloy, L. 'O~, who I' pr . 
ont tho "8tat of Dubuque." 

C. Jr . Washburrl, L. '07, of Bell 
Plain, III., \YO tran acting bu In 
In the city thle week. 

JudI( n. E. D mer will comm nco 
hi COliI' C of I(lctures on Trial nbd 
Practice, and Guaranty aDd Surety, 
Monday. 

Profe sor Eugene Wambangh, of 
Harvard Law Scbool, formerly profe -
80r In our Law Department, h an 
article In the January Atlantic Month· 
ly, on "Present Scope of Govern
meot." 

@j\.LL ON BLOO~ & ft1j\YE~ FO~ @LOTHJN<9 ANJd H;\T 



THE VIDLTTE-REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut 

• ,. "","_rtr. 
RICHMOND, VIRGIl'll •• 

DO YOU WISH 
TO BE CURED OF 

ANDRUFF 

the 

!reel. , 
owa (t{t~ 

Bca~em~. I 
D.,... _4,. RIUr tV ClfL-wnll1' i 

Dr,..."';'11 II -II' 
D.7W' "'~pradiur~' ! 

"TT,"D T14' ACAD'.Y, 

It){oUn 1essons. 
nd prof. 'Q:l. 13ttr2blll. 

Tucherof lolin. Mandolin and Guitar. 
Fifteen YeIB 6~ence. 
Mosie fum eel Entertainmen . 
call at CoOJerTatOry of M e, Crescent blk. 

(.tOO\1er's 
lRestaurantt 

121 IOWA AV E. 

J)\tUng 'Room 1arge anO 1lgbt. 
13eet Scr"lce In tbe Clt2. 
1 catf n Con"cnlent.. • 
13oarO, $2.50 per celt. 

)] Ott 'Ulsc 

~etfume! 
WOll \"ant tbe 13est· 

• one ~Uer than 

. (tannon's 
!petfu ntes. 

lid by 

Sbraber. 
Til DRVOOI . T. 

~~.~I~~~~#tI)1' 

- AT-

!I 
r 

" , . 'f 

¥. .. 

Pratt & Strub's 
We decorate 
Halls for 
Entertainments, 
Parties, etc. 

++++t •• 
'Uln{"et6\t~ 

l300k Store. 
TEXT BOOK8. /fOTE Boon. 

1,e liros & 1)artJat, 
:I" Clinton t. 

bawke~e ........... -c~ 

... >---1aunbt~. 

tcbe Gene\1a. 
Headquarters for Pool and 

BUllard Players. 
E\'erythlnll' New. Fine elite and Tobacco 

12t Washington t. 

~osepb ID. l3arrer, propr. 

H A, 

tcbe tcaflor. 
IT HADE TO ORDER. 

Cleanlnl{ ond Repairing eatly Done. 
lJO DubuQue St., up lltalrs. 

18tunswtck ball. 
On the A venue. 

~be ~nlR Gentlemen's 'Resort. 
Finest aDd Fr~sbe t lock of Cigars 

alwaYI on hand. 

~arsons 8. Scbnet~er, .,roprs. 

II \tbe ~o~al ~erfectot " 
Connot be be ht!at In It's line . 

S. 'Ul. 1. 'Wlbtte'Rose 
The best 5c cigars In the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque 'treet. Jowa City, It. 

t" A. G. palding & Bro . 
"The Name the GWlrtlntee." 

Official OutJille to the Leading Callege. 
Athletic Club and School teams of U. S. 

Every Requi ite for Base Ball, 
Athletic Sports and Pastime 

The palding Offici I ~agne Ball adopt, 
ed by National, MinoT,CollegeandSchool 
Le.gu~. Due Bait Urufortn5,Dats,Gto.-6, 
lila, Cheat Pr tector,. Shoe, Etc:. 
181)8 , {DdeJ , - The palding Chalnl 

Bicyde, The Spalding ntue Racer (chain) 
The paldlng RO'ld Wheel (chain ) 

Send for IUll,trated Catalogue 
of rul Athletic Sports. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 
lCo. Tork. Oblaqo. Pkl1l4tlpbl •. Wublaaloo. 

'Aottbwestetn 
Ulnt",etstt~ 

mebtcaI Scbool. 
Regular COUl5e. four years. Advanced stand· 

Ing glven. Thelabratory and clinical advan· 
tages de!lerve Investigation. For clrcolara of 
Information. addre the Secretary, 

FOR THE BEST BOARD. 
Oysters and Lunches served at all hol1l'llo 

A One atock of Confectionarles always on hand 
No, 175101lla ANnUl. 

The New St. James, tor ftne Sboee 
IOWA CITY IOWA . ~ .,' ~ 

Ratea, ,:1.00 and ':1110 peT day. 
te~eat, Eltctrlc Lill'bt and Baths. mm~ ffrJT!flf!IfJ" """ 

Beadq for Un\.eralty Athletic Team.. 1iU4I 'lEI U~ r g. 
MII8.8. B. FRY, ',.',1., ..... 

9l0. LUMBARD. Muo .. , 1'7 South Dubuque l:;treet 

INSPECT D. F. SAWYER'S NEW AND OBBY LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SUITS, OVERCOAT::), ETC. 

vo 
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